
APPLICATION TO THE SPECIAL AWARD ERGONOMICS 2020, 
THE AWARD FOR STATIONERY PRODUCTS

Yes, we would like to apply for the Ergonomics Innovation Award: 

*Required field

Contact

Press contact

Customer number

Place of business 
(country)*

Salutation: Mr // Ms*

Salutation: Mr // Ms 

Name*

Name

Surname*

Surname

Telephone*

Telephone 

Fax

E-mail*

E-mail 

Company*

NEW!
Award ceremony at the
Insights-X Online 2020
in the Online Live Event!



Product name*

Brand name

Category Writing utensils(School-) bags and backpacks

Product name*

€

Product available for delivery from*
Only products with a market launch not before 01.01.2020 and no later than 01.05.2021 are approved, 
see Conditions of Participation.

Expected retail price in Europe incl. VAT in €*

Please briefly explain your product concept*

Awards won for this product 

Please include up to three product shots with your registration*

Do you have a product video? Please provide the link

Conditions of Participation

We accept the Conditions of Participation.* 

1. PRODUCT
(up to three products can be registered) 

Please email the form, together with the product shots until 21.09.2020, to: f.seitz@spielwarenmesse.de

*Required field

mailto:f.seitz%40spielwarenmesse.de?subject=


2. PRODUCT
(up to three products can be registered) 

Product name*

Brand name

Category Writing utensils(School-) bags and backpacks

Product name*

€

Product available for delivery from*
Only products with a market launch not before 01.01.2020 and no later than 01.05.2021 are approved, 
see Conditions of Participation.

Expected retail price in Europe incl. VAT in €*

Please briefly explain your product concept*

Awards won for this product 

Please include up to three product shots with your registration*

Do you have a product video? Please provide the link

Conditions of Participation

We accept the Conditions of Participation.* 

*Required field

Please email the form, together with the product shots until 21.09.2020, to: f.seitz@spielwarenmesse.de

mailto:f.seitz%40spielwarenmesse.de?subject=


3. PRODUCT
(up to three products can be registered) 

Product name*

Brand name

Category Writing utensils(School-) bags and backpacks

Product name*

€

Product available for delivery from*
Only products with a market launch not before 01.01.2020 and no later than 01.05.2021 are approved, 
see Conditions of Participation.

Expected retail price in Europe incl. VAT in €*

Please briefly explain your product concept*

Awards won for this product 

Please include up to three product shots with your registration*

Do you have a product video? Please provide the link

Conditions of Participation

We accept the Conditions of Participation.* 

*Required field

Please email the form, together with the product shots until 21.09.2020, to: f.seitz@spielwarenmesse.de

mailto:f.seitz%40spielwarenmesse.de?subject=
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